The nature and magnitude of genetic variance for yield and its component traits were studied in Indian bean using diallel analysis. The estimates of general combining ability (GCA) variance were much higher than specific combining ability (SCA) variance except days to 50% flowering, number of pod per cluster and fiber content; this indicated the importance of both additive as well as non-additive gene effects are involved in the expression of these characters. Genotypes NIB-69 and NIB-54 were identified as good general combiner for pod yield per plant. The cross combination viz., NIB-57 x NIB-69, NIB-69 x NIB-80, NIB-32 x NIB-54, NIB-41 x NIB-69 and NIB-23 x NIB-54 were the most promising crosses for improvement of pod yield. In the light of present study, the use of good general combining parents in the hybridization programme, selection of the desirable segregants from the segregating generations by adopting progeny selection method for exploiting additive genetic variance would lead to rapid improvement in this crop.
INTRODUCTION
Indian bean (Lablab purpureus L.) is an important pulse crop of Gujarat. There are two cultivated types of Indian bean viz., typicus and lignosus (Shivashankar et al., 1971) . Typicus is a garden type and is cultivated for its soft and edible pods. Lignosus is known as field bean and mainly cultivated for dry seed as pulse and is more popularly recognized as 'Wal', 'Wal-papdi' or 'Valor' in Gujarat state. The green pods are used for vegetable purpose whereas; ripe and dried seeds are consumed as split pulse. The seeds can sometimes be soaked in water overnight and when germination initiates, they can be sun-dried and stored for future use. The fodder has good palatability and the cattles are nourished well. It can also be used as nitrogen fixing pulse crop. The fresh/immature pods contain 4.5% proteins and 10% carbohydrates.
For the development of elite strain, the identification of genetically superior parent is an important prerequisite. Combining ability studies reveal the nature of gene action and lead to identification of parents with high general combining ability effect and the cross combination with high specific combining ability effects. This in turn helps in choosing the parents to be included hybridization or population breeding programme. Among the different biometrical methods employed to study combining is the one proposed by Griffing's (1956) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Studies were conducted by using 8 genotype being maintained at the Regional Horticulture Research Station, Navsari Agricultural *Corresponding author. E-mail: agricossandip007@yahoo.com. Tel: 09510146717. Griffing's (1956) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The analysis of variance for combining ability presented in Table 1 revealed that mean squares due to general combining ability were highly significant for all the characters except days to 50% flowering, number of pods per cluster and fiber content. Similarly variance for specific combining ability was highly significant for all the characters except fiber content. The analysis of variance for combining ability revealed that variances due to general combining ability (GCA) and specific combining ability (SCA) were highly significant for plant height, number of branches per plant, number of pods per plant, pod length, seed per pod, pod yield per plant, average pod weight and protein content indicating the importance of both additive as well as non-additive genetic components of variation in the expression of these economic characters. However, the additive variance was considerably higher than non-additive variance for all the attributes except green pod yield per plant indicating predominance of additive variance in controlling expression of these characters. The present findings also supported the results of Kabir and Sen (1990) , Basu et al. (2002) and Kannan et al. (2003) . The estimates of general combining ability effects of parental lines (Table 2) revealed that the NIB-54 showed significant positive GCA effects for green pod yield per plant, days to 50% flowering, plant height, number of branches per plant, number of pod per cluster, number of pods per plant, pod length, seeds per pod, average pod weight and protein content, which indicates the best general combiner among the parents. Among the parents, NIB-69 was also found to be the good general combiner for all the characters under study except days to 50% flowering, pod length, protein content and fibre content. Whereas, NIB-80 for number of pod per plant, average pod weight and protein content. Similar result also recorded by earlier workers, Kannan et al. (2003) and Gavali et al. (2011) The SCA effects for hybrids pertaining to different characters are given in Table 3 . In the present study, best cross combinations involved good x good, good x poor and even poor x poor SCA effects. The top cross combinations NIB-57 x NIB-69 (poor x Good), NIB-69 x NIB-80 (Good x poor) and NIB-32 x NIB-54 (Poor x Good) had exhibited highest significant specific combining ability effects for green pod yield per plant, plant height, branches per plant, pod per plant and average pod weight, having at least one parent is good general combiner. Which indicating that hybrids having one parent with high GCA effect are expected to produce segregants of fixable nature in segregating generations though simple pedigree method. The hybrids viz., NIB-57 x NIB-80, NIB-23 x NIB-54 and NIB-41 x NIB-69 showed highest significant positive SCA effects for days to 50% flowering, indicates earliness for vegetable purpose. Gavali et al. (2011) . Therefore, the present investigation revealed that the parents NIB-54 and NIB-69 were good general combiners for pod yield per plant and they can be use for future breeding programme for vegetable purpose. Among specific combinations NIB-57 x NIB-80, NIB-23 x NIB-54 and NIB-41 x NIB-69 were identified as most promising hybrids for pod yield per plant for vegetable lablab bean.
